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Matthew U.l-- 8 and IS-3-.)

1. The same day went Jeaua out of the
house, and sat by the sea side.
t And treat multitude! were fathered

together unto Him, so that He went Into
a, ship, and sat; and the whole multitude
stood on the shore.

j. And He spake many things unto them
In parables, saying: Behold, a sowar weut
forth to sow;

4. And when he sowed, some seeds fell
by the way side, and the fowls came and
devoured them up;

8. Some fell upon stony places, where
they had not much eurth; nnd forthwith
they sprung; up, because they had no
deepness of earth;

6. And when the sun was up, they were
scorched; and because they had no root,
they withered away.

7. And some fell among thorns: and the
thorns sprung up, and choked them;

8. Hut other fell Into good ground, and
brought forth fruit, some an hundredfold,
some slxtyfold, some thlrtyfold.

IS. Hear ye, therefore, the parable of the

19. When anyone hears th the Word ol

the Kingdom, and understandeth It not.
than cometh the wicked one, and catctu th
away that which was sown In his heart.
This la ho which received seed by the
way sitle.

20. Uut ho that received the seed lnti
.stony places, the same Is he that heard h

the word, and anon with J"' recelvelh It;
Jt Yet hath he not root In himself, but

durath for awhile; for when tribulation
,.r persecution arlseth because of the
Word, by uti by he is offended,

si. lie also that recelveth seed among
th" thorns Is he that heareth the Word;
and the care of this world, and the

of riches, choke the Word, and
lie beoometh unfruitful.

A. Hut he that received seed into the
good ground is be that heareth the Word,
and understandeth It; whloh also heareth
iruit, and bringeth forth, some an hun-

dredfold, some 60, some DO.

GOLDEN TEXT. The seed Is the Word
jf God. LulM Sill.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
in the short period that Intervenes,

between the events of last lesson uutl

lliose of the present lesson Jesus bad
made with His disciples a tour of Gali-

lee.
Shortly after His return to Caper-nau-

Jesus began preaching by the
seaside. A great multitude soon gal li-- i

red, BO great that Jesus used a boat
a little out from the shore for a pulpit.
The ground rising directly from the
water formed a vast amphitheater,
and here the people listened to the
words of the Master.

The Sower and the Sowing.- - Jesus
in His explanation does not tell us w ho
'he sower was. All who teach Divine
truths may be considered as sowers,
but probably for this parable the sow-

er was Jesus, who sowed the g seed
iu the hearts of men by His life on
earth and teaching. The sowing was
broadcast. Some of the seed fell b

the wayside, some upon stony places,
some among thorns, and some into
Hood ground. We sometimes hear of
people who complain that they have
bad "no chance in life." This can
hardly be true of anyone who has
heard the teaching of Jesus. The good
seed has fallen iu the promising places
is well as the unpromising. Two
things Jesus evidently meant to teach:
(1) That He bad sowed the gooil seed
in His possession among all classes und
conditions of men; and (2) that those
who wished to be sowers of this seeil
should not choose their field of work.
We can tell what is good ground for
wheat grow ing, but the hearts of men
are hidden from our sight, und there
may be good soil where we least ex-

pect, it.
The Seed and the Soil. The seed, we

are told, was good seed. If it does not
?row, then we can safely conclude that
the fault is not in the seed, but in the
soil. The hearts of men form the soil,
and our own heart is a part of that
soil. We can change that soil and make
it what we will. The doctrine of this
parable is not fatalistic. The element
if human choice comes in right here.

The seed that has been sow n was good
seed, and it has fallen into our hearts.
Nurture of the plailt will do little
'ood. We must have depth of soil,
and the soil must be free from other
useless growths that will crowd out
"hat we Wish to have grow.

flood Seed by the Wayside. Jesus
refers to those who have deliberately
hardened their hearts, The seed can-
not abide there, so is soon taken away.
Vnother thought is suggested. Tin1
beaten paths of men are not the places
for cultivating the good seed. Medi-
tation and prayer can be had at their
best only in solitude; then-for- we
should give ourselves such moments
'us we can.

Good Seed on stony Ground. Thin
refers to "shallow" people, people of
no depth of character, who have not as--
Iduonsly cultivated what soil they

Dave, who have no aim in life.
Good Seed Among Thorns. This re-

fers to the cultivation rather than to
'he soil. After the seed is sown, care
"inst be taken that' the hurtful things
do not crowd out that which lias
piling up from the good seed. Per-

haps we cannot help the weeds start-g- ,

but we enn pull them out as soon
a they begin to show themselves.

Good Seed in Good Ground, Howre-'feshin- g

it is to turn from th barren
and uncultivated places to afield that
is well taken care of. This field is one
that is all tht the others we have con
sidered nre not. It is away from the
highway, there is depth of soil, and the
etiltivation is complete. Even here
""tie of the seed has done better than
'Jther, but all has borne fruit.

God's (roodness.
The rnost difficult thing for the stub-

born heart of man to believe Is God'n
goodness; it is much easier to believe
in God's tyranny. Rev. Dr. Crane.

Jenlouay or Karr.
If we have a feeling of jealousy or

'Dry in our hearts, the surest way to
kH it is to be kind to those we are
jeaipus of. Rev. N. Woodside.

Acta and Thoughts.
Jesus demands that all acta and

bought shall square with the white
I'M that Ha has drawn thrown his
twy. Ber. B. H. Potter.

They Ware Mice Pills.
"Mister," said the small boy to the

druggist, "give me another box of
them pills you sold father the day be
fore yesteruay.

"Are they doing him good?" asked
the chemist, looking pleased.

"I d'no whether they're doing father
any good or not, but they're, good for
me. They just fit my new air gun."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

N Caase to Worry.
"I suppose," he said, as they undu-

lated around the hall, "that my moth-
er would be awfully worried if she
knew I was here. She's very religious
and thinks it is a terrible siu to
dance."

"Oh, never mind," the girl said.
"She wouldn't know you were dancing,
even if she saw you." Chicago Times-Heral-

Lotus Eaters.
Youth dreams of the future. Age dreams

of the past,
Their life-day- s fur off thus adorning;

Hut the life of y wears no glamour,
und they

Hoth hate to get np In the morning,
ruck.

A TWENTIETH CENTt'Rl CBRBMOlfT,

She (hypochondriac) You'll remem-
ber all my instructions, dear, about my
funeral, won't JOU?

"Yes."
"Have I left out nnything?"
"Yes, You haven't requested to be

buried alive, that you can enjoy
the funeral." Ilnrh m Life,

mi iild Lesson,
Por eighty-seve- n miserly y, ar.s

lie pinched, ami acrupi d, and shaved,
Aad found, when Ids soul had It ft It clay,

Thai tin ei nt or two he'd given away
Was ail that he had saved.
Chicago Tribune,

The Bad feature f It,
"The salary of the ear of Russia

amounts to about $1,000 an hour."
"Well, I'.! hate to have a job of that

kind."
"Why
"It would break my heurl in have

lo lay oil' an Iwiur or two some nay, and
perhaps oi l docked." Chicago Times-Heral-

The Proper Thine;,
Sh- e- Isn't that a duck of a bonnet Dr.

Cubeb's wife has on?
lb Yes, and it's very appropriate,

too.
She How so?
lie Her husband's a ijuack. Chica-

go Dally News.

V Solution.
lie I wonder win it is thai married

women are so much more interesting
than single mien'.'

She Probably because they have
learned how to conceal t heir opinion of
men- .- Puck.

South African Item.
Newspaper Man I should like to tel-

egraph borne that the commanding
general is an idiot.

Censor 1 regret to inform you thai
we can permit tin- transmission of no
military secrets.- - Tit-Bit- s,

To tin Revenge.
"I hate blml" he exclaimed. "I

would do unv thing I could to make him
miserable."

"Then why don't you marry him?"
asked her dearest friend sweetly. Chi-

cago Post.

Hitch School Progress,
Mrs. Church lias your boy learned

anything since he has been going to
school?

Mrs. Ootbam 'Hi. yes; he's learned
to smoke cigarettes. Yonkers States-
man.

Not the Onli One.
"Skinflint is gifted with second

sight."
"I didn't know t hat.1
"Yes, he always looks at a dollar

twice before he spends it." Town
Topics.

A Fraud.
Miss McCarlem- - Thot piano lamp ye

sold me is no good, an' ()i want yea
to take it back.

Dealer Eh 7 Why?
Mrs. McCarlem Divil a chune con

we git out of it. N. Y. Weekly.

When- - IftworftJaoe la llllaa.
"Whose new silk umbrella is tins

you've brought home?"
"I don't know."
"Don't know?"
"No; ;ind what's more, I don't want

to know." Chicapo Kecord.

Urhlnd Her UaeL.
Ho All, that Miss BockinghaiB

l,;i a faOfl that looks M if it n.ij-l.- t have
been cut out of marble.

She Yes; I have often noticed her
stony stare. Cliicapo Times-Heral-

Csitomarr Dot-- .

Uinps What is the first duty of a
man coming to America?

Kangs The duty he pays on every-

thing he brings with him. Harlem
Life.

Prospects of Another.
Wife The plumber came and looked

at the drain pipes this morning.
Husband What's the use? Pre got

one mortgage on the house already.
N. Y. Journal.

BANDAGES OF FULP.

Their Heady Application Is Only One
of the Many Advantages

They 1'ossess.

A United States naval surgeon advo-
cates the substitution of wood pulp
sheets for flaxseed meal, etc., in maki-

ng- poultices, says the Philadelphia
Record. Ho cuts a sheet of the pulp
to a size approximate to the surface to
be covered, soaks the sheet in hot wa-
ter until it has become thoroughly
softened, then wrings it out, very light-
ly, and applies. The wood pulp sheet
will absorb and hold from four to five
times its weight of water, and, since
beat and moisture are the desiderata
in poultices, this furnishes them in
simple, cleanly form. No cloths are
needed, no cooking, no stirring nnd
spreading on cloth, just n soaking in
hot water. And the nicest part is the
total absence of the mess inevitable to
making flaxseed meal poultices, al-

though there is, too, a great economy
of time and trouble. It is sometimes
advisable to put a piece of oiled muslin
over the sheet to help to retain the
heat ami moisture,

When the '"poultice" begins to get
rold take it off, wring out the water,
and soak it again in hot water, nnd so
on indefinitely. The surgeon has used
the same sheet of pulp wood fur two
days' poulticing, in the hands of tin ig-

norant man at that, bis Instructions
to hi in being "to sua I, t he plaster in hot
w ater whenever it gol cold, and put ii
on again."

By tin- way, every physician who has
had tin- annoyance nnd trouble of be-

ing compelled to leave an
matter of poulticing to an ignornnl
person will appreciate a way that will
allow no loophole for mistakes and
fa i ii res.

((uicki) trransred.
"You take me by surprise," sin- ex-

claimed, alter he had finally put the
quest ion.

"Well. I'm glad to (jet yotl in any
way," hi' replied, pursuing bis adwih- -

tages.
And she let it go at that. Philadel-

phia North American.

Leading I u in it.
Miss DeMuir i'apa, this Is Mr. tiiil-lop-

no, i mean Mr, I'acer,
l b,- - Young Man I bt'g pardon, but

my nn me is Trotter,
Miss DeMuir- - Sn stupid of me. I

knew it had something to do with
horses, though.- Chicago Tribune,

Went Out ToKrtuer,
Uill Jimson went down in a coal

'nolo looking for a gus leak wilh a
lighted caudle.

Jill And when he found the leak
tin- candle went nut. suppose7

"i-s-- , so did Jinisou." Yonkers
Statesman.

w la ll- Declined.
"Tcnspot has written a letter declin-

ing to be a candidate for congress."
" don't know t hat any body had asked

him to be a candidate."
"That - the reason why he htu de-

clined."- Town Topics,

THE B KMT OF All..
Pornver fifty years Mas, WmaMw's HooTH-im-,

svin r Imui been used by mothers fot their
children whlii Are you ilisturbedal
niaht nnd htoken of your rest by a sick child
suffering ami crying with palnnf cuttlngtecth?
If in l at once and get s bottle of "Mrs, Win-iow'- s

nothing Ntum" for hlldren Teething,
Ii- - value - Iticnlculahle. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon it,
mothers, tin-r- Is no mistake niioul it It enrea
diarrhoea, regulates tin- Htotnach ami Bowels,
enreH Wind Colic, softens the Uums, reduces
tnfleininntioti, ami gives tone ami energy to the
wholesystein "Mrs, Wlnslow's Hoothlng sy-

rup" for children teething is pieasanl ' the
tasto and Is the prescription of one of th, oili-

est mill besi female physicians and nurssslntlie
United States nnd - for sale by all tlrugglatM
throughout the world. Price, twent) five cents
ii bottle He -- are and net "Mil. Wisslow's
Booth iso Byscp.

Veterinary sUrceoN.
StLINSCROVE. PA.

j ai prolettlutuil hiisltiesH eiilrusieil tiwuy i' in
win receive prompt mui csreful stteotloii.

j AH. (i. CR0U8E,

A ITOKRKT AT LAW,

MlDDLBBUR, pa.
. isluesa entrusted tohltenrc

will receive tirompl atteotlou.

is I $6 GO
j US SS.Opsssarusr

: 1'tiiti Miiti
" ' ' i ;i Id nr,., : 1.

h r.lt ".. Mit.ji-r- t.
uU , ...tan,.

' V '..,( Mini y,i' ' t lit ol unv tin
i" ' All n loeH Ikm

' II ; and al.uul
u.sj prirsj rriurveti ij

llM "lgndr,
' 'it BMfll our

ry prlif und
PunrfrvlMsitbtfrjMapnt with nid

anrl we will rM-ir- 'ir runhn. n
k Mfrs fr tfci l,nr.,, v., 4 t r. cftd nlorr safrs,

(U.M VJ9 It ., H7.fl .... fji.usi I00U ii.
l'.'..Mli.. n!.!.( jt.ld. iifjiloubl

mimmmrmtfhrta s., firr?, Irlrr r haih,.ninrhf . '.'J'lB I ,. (,s 1000 IU.,
9HV.7&. PWIfht ltrri.1 :: i tOOha. for MHIaallsl
Mr. !l!ft ,V I K rOR rkEK iuSU
DATALOttri lint-;- , ' ill.' ri! ( . O. I. uirrr.O-IEARS. KOBUCK & co. Chicago.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
WI SILL HI'SIS H1IK HWI1I HIN to n.i.h

y h.lr.i rrI, 65c i JJ.25 ih, ,1.1
wllaaa. th.i r.tall .1 St. OS lo Sa.00.

OUR OFFER 1t thia ad outanil aond
toua. Inaloaeagixxl i, d

ample of t asarl .has. want.-d- , and cut It
out as Dear tha rota aa Niaal hie, Incloae
ar .atrial arir. .00 ug aaS a eaat. aura to

l'T postage, and wr will aiak. ihe .wlirb la
aiaua j.ar aalr aaarl, and nd U you hr
mall, postpaid, and if rouarn not perfect Ijr
aatlafled, return Itandwewtll Immediately
refund your money.
OarSeeelalOeVrrrle.Mhllow.1 ot. IwlU--

SUn. lonar. lona atem. 6Scl abort item.
9001 Ski. In. Ions, abort atem, SI.2SIn la. long, ahort atem, SI. 50; s 01.

In. Ions, abort atem. as.2BI :i tr, in.
rw, abort atem, S3.25. S Sl'tSalTII
OVB WOIS the armd. on the
market. Oraer at aaee aad (.1 u.u .peri .1m arte... Tear aTSSSJ retaraed If yea are ..'sl.aerl. Writs for Free CataJons at
nalrOooda. Addraas,
SEARS, ROEBUCK a CO.dnc .) Chicsga

gaasi, asasi a an aaeaaaajaaf ass Beaatsea

HAIR BALSAM
flia aad beautifies tha aalr.
fiunnaal S luxurisnt frowth.
if ever rails to HestoreOraj
Sslr tolas Toutbfu Color.

sraTp aTa air (sUing.
"tnc.andlWOat Dnmlala

CANCER 13 NOT
Time was wnen Cancer was considered as incurable as leprosy sW afW avaf savins' sbbbbbw aaaaWaBaaW

Physicians and friends could give little relief or encouragement to
one afflicted with this terrible disease. Even now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady ; while admitting it to be
a blood disease, they still insist that there is no bops outside of a surgical operation, and advise you to hsvc the Cancer cut out,
but at the same time caaaot assure you that it will not return. You may cut or draw out the sore, but another will come in
its place, for the disease is in the blood is deep-seate- d and destructive, and beyond the reach of the surgeon's knife or
caustic, plasters. The blood must be purified and strengthened, the system relieved of all poisonous, effete
mstter befose the Cancer sore will heal.

S. S. S. is the only medicine tbst csn overcome this powerful aad contaminating poison and fore it out of the blood. It
builds up and invigorates the old, and supplies new, rich, life-givi- blood. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy ; no mineral
can be found in it ; the roots and herbs from which it is made contain powerful purifying properties that act directly upon
the blood system and make a safe and permanent cure of Cancer. It has cured thousands, why not you f

Cancer is not always inherited ; your family may be free from any taint, yet your blood may become so polluted thst a severe
.ml llnklnn, .,. ,.f .V.. A.

intDUFG BIOOtM
or nose, a small lump on the jaw or breast,
little or no attention. If vou have an
at once ; it will cleanse your blood and

cure S.

Mrs R Shirrr, l.a Plats. Mo , write " A ItttSlI ptaiplc Came on my jsw about mie inch tielnw thr
ear OH the left of my fare. At Brat it gave mc tin truuele. ami I did think was anything serious
until thr iw hr-a- tit swell and became much Inflamed At the same time the sore trgan to ejurail and
cat intn the flr.h. and Rave mc Intense pain. I tried everything I could hear of, but nothing did uie any
nod. I then ttegnn the use of 8 S S and after taking several bottles the Cancer healed, and there
is now no si jiu of the disease Thia was two ago. und I am Still enjoying (.crfect health.''

Send for our special on Cancer ; it contains much Information that will interest
you ; it is free.

Write our about your Case, and for any advice or information wanted ; thev
have made a life study of Cancer and all bliaid diseases. We make no charge what
ever lor this.

IF YUII WISH TO BECOME

A Chemist, A Teacher,

An Engineer, A Lawyer,

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

or il vou winli to mi'iir! ii training
thai will III you lor unv honora-

ble pursuit in lilt,

The FennsylTaDia

State College

Offers Exceononal Attvaiitaires

li or SiHH'iitl Kxiiuiiniitinii rupert
nr for ataliinin (riving lull inlor-miltio- ll

eieclilo now sen of -- tmlv,

I'XiH'iises, n tit hhowing kwi-tin-

he hi by ujnulnatef, inMrt'es,

The Ke$r;strar,
Stale ( i.l ( t'titr 'otintv, I'a.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo IiniMitcupy, (tight Rmltstoni, L(w of Mom
nrv. Mil wuMiiik' dismiss,
allotaWtstif si'lf-nlni- nr

M'f.-- ami tmiisiTuiion.
A nerve tonic and

'blood builder. Biink
(tin nink :i"v to imlf
rhopkrt and roritnrPM (lie

.fjro of youth. Hy mail
i"M I., (t In, Tp. fur

$2.60, with our bankable traurantee to curo
or refund the money paid, fur circulur
nnd copy of our buuknmn fftiaraiitoo botid

Nervita Tablets
lmmaHlaiisB DjisifiUa

(fUitsOW LABEL) --V"
Positively fimraiitnf(l enro for Jaw of Ttmnr,
Varirdcolf, UulovnloptMl or Sliruukim Orntans,
I'anisiH, Locomotor Ataxia, KorTOQl I'rotra-tion- ,

HyHtHii. F'iIh, Iiwanity, Paralysii tnd tho
ftVuults of Rxcemivo tno of Tolwrro, Opium or
Liijuor. By mail in plain paclfaf0, $1.00 n
box, U for $5.00 with our bankable fruar
antee bond to cure in HO days or refund
money paid. .Vldmss

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton di Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILV
soldhj MIUDI.hlllfltti I)KI'1 CO., Mlddli-liin-

MIFFLI1NBURG
mm works. :

Mm) ::-- ::--

. H. LANCE,
Si iiii-i- flflrnulla . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETERY
LOT ENCLOSURES.

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired
;:

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
Satisfat 'ion Guaranteed,

J. A. JENKINS, Agt.,
Crcssrrovs, Pa,

Broken ArU- -

Remember
MAJOR'S

UURHKR
CK.MKNT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

, Z. 8TEIHINGER, j
MiddlEbargb, Pa.

Is workinejat the HiirneHs buwi- - .
ness for t.be naHt 85 years, ami
Lai. built up a nice trade. He

, nells more HarnesH und Morse jA tt. : i i
l- in ii i is ii i ii lt iiooiiH everv "eason.

Give Him a Call
and be convinced that he keeps

't the largest stock iu tlie Harneas jj(

vj I line of any party in Snyder v
1 County and that you get ?,

Your Money's Worthy
2 every time you buy of him. y

NEUKALOIA cured by Dr. Miles' Para
PiLLa, "One cent sdose.'' Atalldrus-sla-

InVltOS DmSBHSGm

a harmless lookin wart mole, and causes insignificant to
rely upon salvrs to it begin with

of cancerous cells.

side nut U

years
book

physicians

obstinate sore, don't
prevent the formation

Address, THE SWIFT

1 Read This !

develop a sore

or so as
or ointments

8 MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS
5 a larirer than vr hafnra mt PHTf! s I nU l'i: n iwn

tie SAME GOODS, prices on 15 rollH of carpel I

wish to close out will suit I bo pockel book of many and kuoothers, money, J)i not think el' buying lull carpet h until
von give my stuck of carpets attention nnd gel the prices
of some of my baaffiiius I am offerine.

ftimtnin PL f! T"K -- .1(I,in nffiT fllriilon rF fiiinnivm aij i)iw iii unrip,
I'rii-- i s just right

from nicer

other

My

your
your

uoriHiH mm vmm
One Word About Pictures.

t nni offi-riti- niy present stock of pictures at cost, LESS
THAN COST mill kouic lor tin- price of tin- ga.ns in i!.- fiuiiies.
Don't miss ilns Hiile,

I hnve some pretty thiniis to offer in Furniture, nil new.
Ln'cr will si pi isi- vou in Si vies mill Prices,

UNDERTAKING ! UN DERTAKING !

In tins brnuch of my busiiK'ss I mi' prepared to ifivc the
public the bent scrbice that eitti In- sooureu bv money, time nnd
pcrsomil tittentiou, My iiuippnuc in tins branch of lnisincHH is
oneof the tincst in the Htntc. HKARSES, ( A UKI.U i l is mid
UNDEHTAKING I'AKLOltS me up to date.

one wi mi nlHitil i rennrl tint my iittentlon linn i nllprl to Intelv in rifiinl tomy prices. I i PAKANTKK lofiiriilsh the sunie u Ihhi i.KSH mum.v liian n;lv-
house in i In- couiilj . I (it'AIANTKKIOKlvoyoU SNlrr PAVMliN I' i lisu nil m n, is.
First-Clus- H Livery ConnctJtwl with Uiulci'takinu; Icimrtnicnt.

W. H. FELIX,8
I Tclc)lionc ( 'onuectiou,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv

Liberal Adjustments
-R- EIV1EIV1BER

L819

1810

Co.

Your

If
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sisIII II
M

UU.

IB M jj tl V Jt'l

Pa

for
and

The TalLH Mercantile Bulldina the World.
Owned and Occupied Eicluinell Us.

tongue
or other part of your body slight bruise
or hurt, little pimple the eyelid, lip

attract
S. S.

sss
SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. 6A.

Read This ! 1

on these goods.

LEW i! IWN, PA. 9
.ooooooooeooo a ocoo

Prompt
silt

31,

rjHK

Wholesale Prices

Users.
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or and we'll
send you one. It has 100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you cat and use and wear.
We constantly carry stock all
articles quoted.

WARD CO.,
Mlehlaaa At. atadlasm St.. rhleaao.

H. HARVEY SCHOCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE ArGENGY

Only fit' Oldest, Strongest Casli Oorapanies,
Fire, lAl'v, Accident and Tornado.

NoAssessments. NoPrem iii m
Tim Aetnti bounded A. I., $11,055,513.88

" Home " isr: " 0,853,628.54
" American " " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance
The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.;

Patronage Silicited.
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